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Outl ine
▰ Benefits/ Limitations
▰ 10th & Lincoln
▰ Sher idan/ Southdowns
▰ Allen St Gr eenway
▰ Sar e-Roger s Roundabout
▰ 14th & College Cr osswalk
▰ Tempor ar y Tr affic Calming
▰ Questions/ Discussion
Why temporary tr ials?
▰ Low Cost 
▰ Quick 





▰ Ma intena nce
▰ Aes the tics
▰ Equiva lence
▰ MUTCD r equ ir ements
10th & Lincoln
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▰ Befor e  conditions ▰ Cr a s h his tor y











Sour ce: Google Str eet Views
10th & Lincoln: 
Crash history data
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▰ Befor e : 4 .67  cr a s hes  per  yea r
▰ After : 1 .5  cr a s hes  per  yea r
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Sheridan/Southdowns: Before
Sources: Google Street 




▰ Tempor a r y tr ia l
▰ Cos ts
▰ Next s teps
Sheridan/Southdowns
▰ Pr oposed tempor ar y tr ial
▰ Costs
Temporary Trials Toolk i t
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Al len St. 
Greenway: 
Before
Sour ce: Google Str eet Views
Goals
▰ Sa fe ty
▰ Comfor t





▰ Pa r king
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Al len St. Greenway
▰ Tempor a r y Tr ia l
▰ Speed Cus hions
▰ Ins ta lla tion
▰ Ma r kings
▰ Snow Plows
▰ Ins ta lla tion
▰ Speed/ Volume Da ta
▰ Feedba ck
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▰ Is s ues




Tr ial I nstallat ion:
▰ Implementa tion is s ues





“multilane roundabouts often cannot achieve 
the same levels of safety improvement as 
their single-lane counterparts."
“it [is] important to use the minimum number 
of entry, circulating, and exit lanes subject to 
capacity considerations."
"While it is important to plan for future traffic 
volume and capacity needs, the immediate 
effects on pedestrian and bicycle users should 
also be considered… [A] phased 
implementation may be an appropriate way 
to accommodate current users’ needs while 
still providing an opportunity for the 
roundabout to be expanded for future traffic 
volume growth."
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14th - Col lege Crosswalk
Befor e Condit ions:
▰ Cr os s ing Length = 57’
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14th - Col lege 
Crosswalk
Tempor ar y Tr ials:
▰ Cr os s ing Length = 30’
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14th -Col lege Crosswalk
Tempor ar y Tr ials:




▰ Ba ckgr ound
▰ Ins ta lla tion
▰ Next s teps
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Tapp -Rockport Traff ic Calming
▰ Ba ckgr ound
▰ Ins ta lla tion
▰ Next s teps
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